FOOTHILLS HEALTH DISTRICT
FHD BOARD MEETING AGENDA
Remote Meeting
Dial in: 1 646 876 9923 Meeting ID: 193718766
https://umass-amherst.zoom.us/j/193718766

Thursday, April 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 2020-2PM EST

AGENDA ITEMS

1) Approve of Minutes of Emergency Meeting of March 27\textsuperscript{th}.
2) Status of State Grant and related
3) Status of Memorandum of Understanding between Foothills and Northampton and related
4) Discussion of Backup Roles In Boards’ of Health and within Foothills, and other related.
5) Discussion of Covid 19 local and district response and related.
6) Discussion of crises response priorities and maintaining regular business.
7) Emerging ideas and concerns
8) New business